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withia~~tcnyears,thrrehasbcenanincr#rsedclinicsluseoffotate 
metabolks, partiaWly 5-formyltttrahydrofolic acid (5-formyl FH,, citrovorum 
f&r), in various rescue protocols associated with the use of high doses of antifolate 
cancer chemotherapeutic drugs such as mcthotrexate. At present, however, there are 
no satMactory therapeutic guidelines for the use of citro~orum factor as a sescuc 
agmt. In theory, citrovorum factor should be m immediately after cir- 
culating method has fatlen below the cfkctivc level of tumor cell kiU aad be 
maintained until cndwous serum folatcs are maintained at normal Ieve@. The 
rapid qualitative and quantitative mt of naturally OcuKsing serum folates. 
(pteroylmonoghtamatrs) woald therefore be us&l in determining the extent of the 
in pip0 inhibition of dihydrofolate reductase, and the subsequent drug induced de- 
crease and eventual recovery of the fosmation of the various tetrahydrofolate de- 
rivatives. In addition, the simultaneous deten&ation of the p harmacokirleti~ of 
both !Mormyl FE& and S-methyl FE&, the major circulating reduced squm folatc 
deIivativ@, tog&her witb the actual measurement of antifolate drug level9 may pro- 
vi&anew parame& for evaluation of the therapeutic cfkctivescss of high dose an- 
tifolaWcitrovorum factor nscue combinations 

Identigcation of the various forms of folate in biological materials has been a 
problem dua to inadequate separaGon tccbniques. ThenSon. a method is required 
that is more rapid than microbiologic ass@, rno~ scnsitbthantraditionalDEAE- 
c4uIosc column chromatogcaph~ and more convenient than presently availabk 
radioimmvnoassay~~whichbydesignarn&~~asjnPls~ 
drug or metabolite witbeach ay procedure. 

Iirthispapcr,wedcscn’bta~~~onnanceliquidchromatography~~ 
method develom for the qualitative and quantitative separation of folk acid, dihy- 
drofobstq Sformyl- and s-mcthyl~drd~ and JPaminobcnzoyl-L-ghltamic 
acid (PABG), a dcgradath prodwt of tb folates. 





The minimum kvels cktecbbk at a detector setting of 0.01 auf.s. (abso&an& units 
fiall scale) and a reamk attenuation of 1.0 ase listed in Table XI along witb previously 
publiskd resuh&“~~. The micmbiological assay listed is much more -than 
thk HPLC aechniqae, however, at present the ~titation of S-metbyl’FIf, by 
mi~?l~c~~~bCddElCby~~assayutilidngattcasttwostrains 
of$ucM@Ikcas&.Nqtonlyisthisa~ nsuming method, but it also pmcIudcs 

dckminations of the various redueed folate derivatives tbat can be 
HPLCwmique. 
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